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A traveler from other parts of
the US will readily notice

that during Holy Week only

in the $outh do peoPle,

even clerks in stores, greet

each other with blessings

and best wishes for the ele-
bration of Easter. At a time

when rnany have become

too timid to wish each other a rnerry Christmas,

this traditionaf southem greeting at Easter exem-
plifies the finn foundation upon which southem cul*

ture is based.

Although the observance of Christ's resutrection is

commonly referred to as Easter, the proper name,

taken frorn the Hebrew and Greek, is Pasch. The

Venerable Bede, a scholarly English rnonk who

lived in the late 7u' and early 8th centurles, noted

that the term Easter is derived from Eastre, a pa-

gan goddess of spring honored in April. Most pa-

gan religiors, frorn early Anglo-$axon and Teu*

tonic Europe, to ancient Rorne, Greece, $yria,

Egypt, Phoenicia, and Assyria all trace their roots

to Babel, Iater called Babylon. It was here that

Nimrod, the great grandson of Noah, and his sub-
jects cultivated a demonically inspired religious

system leamed from the Nephilim. lshtar, the

Babylonian $ource of Eastre, Yvas Nimrod'S wife.

When he died, she contrived his deification as a
sun god and elevated herceH as a fertllity goddess

of the rnoon" Ishtar later had an illegitimate son

called Tammuz. According to lshtar's story, he

was supematurally conceived and identified as

Nimrod rebom frorn the dead. Ultirnately, Tammuz

was killed by a wild boar, but his spirit vuas said to

revive each spring in nature and the animal fertility

rites of Babel's occultic religion. Rabbits, notori-

ous for propagating themselves, were chosen as

syrnbols of fertility. Eggs were associated with the

myth surounding lshtar, who claimed as her origin

emeqging from an egg that descended from the

heavens over the Euphrates River. This myth of

lshstar and Tammuz spread through the ages and

across different civilizations, Only their names

were changed. This explains why wellmeaning

Christians today naively call Pasch Easter and as-

sociate it with Easter bunnie$, Easter egg$, and

the consumption of ham relating to the wild boar

that killed Tammuz,

The true faith and meaning of the Pasch is found

in a summary of the four Gospel accounts of

Christ's Passion and resurrection, After Christ's

sacrificial death on the Cross to make forgiveness

of sin and salvation available to all mankind, Jo-

seph of Arimathea placed His body in the tomb.

The following morning, Mary Magdalene and other

wqrnen visited the tomb where they met two an-

gels who informed them that Christ had risen and

would be seen by His disciples in Galilee. As they

turned away to report their experience to the apos-

tles, Christ appeared to them. During the next

forty days, the risen Christ appeared to His disci-
ples twice in the room where they had locked

themselves, to two disciples on the Emmaus

Road, at the Sea of Tiberias, to 500 at once, and

later to Paul on the Damascus Road.

Perspective is crucial; it is the appearance of the

parts of a whole, be they objects, events, or

scenes, as detennined from a point of view regard-

ing their relationship with reference to distance,

depth, or time. Although the Pasch was cele-

brated only a few days ago, how near are we to it?

Only a few days? No, this last Pasch has receded

into the past, never to be experienced again. The

only Pasch we c€n hope to experience again waits

in the future. But, with each passing day, we

move closer to it. lt ls to the future, not the pa$t,

that we must look. lt is important to note that sub-

sequent to Christ's death and burial, neither Mary

Magdalene nor the apostles sought Christ at Gol-

gotha, Gethsemane, Nazareth, Bethlehem, or

other previous locations. They encountered and

experienced Christ in a new way, starting at the



tomb and at other sites following His resunection,
ultimately witnessing His ascension into Heaven
frorn the Mount of Olives.

After a beloved relative or dear friend, u/ho placed

their trust in Christ, dies, we remember uvith fond-
nes$ our previous association with them in this
Iife. However, with each passing day those cher-
ished experiences we recall recede farther and

farther into the past. This is when a proper per-

spective becomes vital. A Christian perspective

$ees this world, this life, and those events that
transpire in it from the vantage point of the Cross

with an extended view toward the dimension of
etemity. When Peter and John heard that Christ

had risen, u...they went toward the tomb" They
both ran, but (John) outran Peter and reached the
tomb first.."" (Jn. 20:3) Those who have pre-

ceded us into eternity have outrun us as John did

Peter. They have gone on ahead of us as fellow
travelers to that *...undiscovered country from
wlrose shore no traveler returns...' (Shakespeare,

Hamlet, Act 3) And, like Peter who followed John,

we are also racing, not farther away, but closer to
those with whom we hope to be reunited and to
Christ. During those last few years of his life after
the war, Gen. Lee once commented that when
death came calling on him, he would not offer
much resistance, because he non, had more souls

waiting for him on the other side than he had Ieft

in this world. oTherefore, since we are $ur-

rounded by $o great a cloud of witnesses, ... let

us run with ptsrseverance the race that is set be-

fore u$, looking to Jesus the Pioneer and Per-

fecter of our faith...' (Heb. 12:1) 'lAle have this...
sure and steadfast anchor of the soul, a hope that
enters into the inner shrine behind the cufialn (the

temptre veil that separates this world from the Hotry

of Holies in eternity), where Jesus has gone a$ a
forerunner on our behalfr. i (Heb. 6:19) This is
the true message and hope of the Pa$ch.
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